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f0 get bargain freight rates as a resuit of
dealing with this particular line. Many retail
merchants are asking for this privilege and 1
hope the minister in the recess wvill look into
if, and see if there is flot some way of ex-
tending this very admirable sysfemn of sfeam-
ship subsidies f0 many boats on the Great
Lakes so as to enable thema to regulate and
bring down freight and passenger rates. Com-
petition by water traffie is one of the mosf
important factors in the problemr of solving
transportation in central Canada to-day, and
I believe that we can extend this principle f0
the head of the lakes. If would confer a
boon on the public generally.

Item agreed to.

Quebec or Montresi, and Gaspe and ports on
south shore of the Gulf of St. Law-ence, steamn s"r-
vice between, $30,000.

Mr. KENNEDY (Edmonton): There are
cqses parallel. f0 this in nortbern Alberta.
There are large sections of the country ther',
served by river steamers in the summee~
morths, one coînpany covering- over three
thousand miles. Are these companies en-
titled f0 the subsidy?

Mr. ROBB: I am aware that there 'ire
steamers plying in the North on the Mac-
kenzie, but there is nio record in the depart-
nient of 2nv request for a subsidy. We should
have to ho satisfied that any sueh reqîîest wvas
reasonable, and if rny hion. friend can give
us that satisfaction we shall be gl1ad f0 taike
the matter into consideration.

Item agreed to.

St. John and Bear river, and other wavports, steain
service between, $2,00'i.

Mr. BOYS: This is a new service.

Mr. IIOBB: If was established ]ast year.

Mr. BOYS: There are one or twvo members
wvho want to speak on this item.

Mr. ROBB: We will let it stand.
Mr. BOYS: I will ask that item 208 be a]-

lowed f0 stand foo.

Item stands.

St. John and Digby, steamn service betweýn, S15,000.

Mr. GARDINER: There seems to be a
duplication between this item and the next.

Mr. ROBB: The two items relate f0 difer-
ent services. One goeF f0 St. John and Digby
,nd the ofher runs up to Annapolis and
Grenville.

Mr. CALDWELL: Is this the Canadian
Pacifie lino between St. John and Digby?

[Mr. Ch)urchi.]

Mr. ROBB: Yes, the contractors are the
Dominion and Atlantic Raîlway Company.

Mr. MARTELL: 1s this the subsid-v for
the boat that goes froin St. John f0 Pictou
along the Bay of Fundy and into the Minas
basin f0 Windsor, in liants county

Mr. ROBB: No, thaf is another item.
Item agreed f o.

St. John and ports on the Bey of Fundy and Minas
bain, steamn service between, $8.000.

Mr. ROBB: The hon. member for Simene
wishes f0 have this item stand.

Mr. MARTELL: I unde rstand Ihat this
is the item that ref ors f0 the service between
St. John and intermediate ports f0 Windsor.
If so I should like t0 have a report froni
ihe minister as f0 ho\v if has been performred.
There has been some complaint from the
nierchants of Windsor and the people of fliat
place that the service is not satisfactory.

Item stands.

St. John. Wýstport and Yarnmouth and other way-
bisn, stean service hein cen, $8,600.

Mr. CHURCH: Does this item come un-
der the Britibh North America Act? Is it a
work for the general advantage of Canada?
I think thaf the provinces should confribute
in part f0 xvork of this local character. I
arn lad to soe the Maritime provinces get
aIl that they can because fhey deserve as
adequate transportation facilities as can bo
provided them. At the same time, however,
I think that the principle of siîbsidizing
steamboats in the Maritime provinces shou]d
bo extended fhroughout the country gener-
ally f0 the head of the lakes. If may be
argued that this is work for the general ad-
vantage of Canada. If so, is if the intention
of the government fo extend if f0 Ontario,
where there are many towns along the Great
Lakes thaf have no railway facilifies, and
many flag stations? A steamhoaf service
on the Great Lakes is one that is
badly needed from the standpoint of
coal supplies and from the point of
'iiew of the farming interests. Owing
f0 the lack of proper transportation facili-
tics the crops in these localities have f0 lie
on the ground and the resuif is there is
under-production, rural depopulation and un-
employment, wifh consequent economie dis-
t ress. If has b een stated by transportation
people thaf fhe cure for this condition in the
central provinces is the extension of the prin-
ciple of transportation by waferway wlîich
is nursed and provided in the Maritime prov-
inces by fecleral suhsidies. I have no objec-
tion to the subsidizing of these Maritime


